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Previous to 1929 the statistics in the Annual Reports had been presented on the
basis of eight elementary grades and four high school grades. The junior high
school has been introduced into the public schools of Massachusetts to the extent
that, at the present time, more than half of the pupils in grades 7, 8, and 9 are in
school systems in which the junior high school has been established.
In this Report for the school year ending June 30, 1941, statistics for those towns
stiU on the 8-4 plan of organization are reported as heretofore. In the case of
towns having the junior high school unit, the statistics are reported (in accordance
with a ruling of this department for more uniform classification) on the 6-3-3 plan.
In the case of cities or towns having the 6-2-4 system, superintendents have
allocated statistics, both financial and vital, to fit in with the 6-3-3 or the 8-4 plan.
There are some school systems organized on the 6-6 basis—the high school offer-
ing six years of work. It has been necessary in these cases to allocate the seventh
and eighth years with the elementary schools or to report a six-year elementary
school system and divide the financial and vital statistics of the high school into
three-year junior high and three-year senior high school groups. Columns 51-53,
inclusive, designate the exact plan of organization in effect in each city or town.
TABULATION OF SCHOOL RETURNS
EXPLANATION
The table beginning on page 4 gives the principal items in the annual school returns
from the 351 cities and towns of the Commonwealth.
To find any particular city or town use the index on pages 2 and 3.
In the table the cities and towns are divided into four groups, and arranged within
each group in the order of population, as follows:
Index
Numbers
Group I. Cities 1-39
Group II. Towns of 5,000 population or over 40-124
Group III. Towns of less than 5,000 population and maintaining public high
schools 125-234
Group IV. Towns of less than 5,000 population and not maintaining public
high schools 235-351
It is to be noted that
—
(1) All per capitas, with the exception of those in the tables on elementary schools,
junior high schools, high schools, and column 47A, are based upon the net average
membership in the public schools.
(2) The rank of each city and town on the basis of the per capita expenditure is for
the particular group in which it is classed. For the State rank of each city and town,
see Graduated Valuation Table, the last table of this compilation.
(3) In computing the amount raised by local taxation for the support of the public
schools, all reimbursements received from the State on account of school expenditures,
and all contributions received from sources other than local taxation, have first been
deducted from the total expenditure.
The columns containing any particular item have the same number throughout the
table. They contain the following data:
Column
Number
1. Population, United States Census of 1940.
2. Valuation, as of January 1, 1940. These valuations include supplementary
assessments made between the 10th and the 20th of December, 1940, on
property as of January 1, 1940.
3-7. Teaching staff in public day schools.
























Itemized expenditures for support of all public schools, year ending June 30,
Expenditures for outlay, including new grounds, buildings and alterations,
and new equipment, year ending June 30, 1941.
Valuation per pupil, based on the net average membership of the public day
schools for the year ending June 30, 1941, and the rank in its group of the
city or town based thereon.
Expenditures per $1,000 valuation for school support from funds raised by
local taxation, fiscal year next preceding June 30, 1941, and the rank in its
group of the city or town based thereon.
Rate of total tax per $1,000 valuation for 1940, and the group rank of the
city or town based thereon.
Expenditures for school support, classified as to sources from which the funds
were received. These expenditures are for the city or town fiscal year next
preceding June 30, 1941, which in all towns and nearly all cities ended
Dec. 31, 1940. These columns contain also the rank in its group of each
city and town on the basis of the per capita expenditure from funds re-
ceived from local taxation, from the State, and from all sources.
General School Fund. Part II, Chapter 70, General Laws.
General School Fund. Part I, Chapter 70, General Laws.
Number of year grades in elementary schools, junior high schools, if any, and
senior high schools.
Day elementary schools. (Grades I to VIII.)
Day elementary schools. (Grades I to VI.) {6~S-3 system.)
Junior high schools. (Grades VII, VIII, and IX.)
Day high schools in cities and towns in Groups I, II, and III. (6-3-3 system.
Grades X, XI, and XII.) ^
Day high schools in cities and towns in Groups I, II, and III. (8-4 system.)
Expenditures for high school education in Group IV, which are towns not
maintaining public high schools.
Persons 5 to 16 years of age, October 1, 1940, classified in the two age groups,
5 to 7 and 7 to 16. In each group there is given the number in the regis-
tration of minors in public schools, and in private schools; also the distribu-
tion of such minors in the membership of the schools of the State.
Illiterate minors, 16 to 21 years of age, October 1, 1940.
Pupils in each grade. {8-4 system.) Membership in pubUc day schools,
October 1, 1940, classified as to grade.
Pupils in each grade. (6-3-3 system.) Membership in pubUc day schools,












































































































































































































































































Group I. Cities— Continued
Pt. II.
Group I. Cities — Continued





Gkoup I. Cities— Continued
Pt. II. 11
Group I. Cities — Contir^d
—Classified as to Soxtkcb,
12 P.D. 2.
Pt. II. 13
Group I. Cities— Continued
I TO VIII), Year ending June 30,
14 P.D. 2.
Geoup I. Cities — Continued
6-3-3
Pt. II.
Group I. Cities — Continued
15
Systems
(Grades I to VI), Year ending June 30, 1941
o
16 P.D. 2.






Public Day Senior High Schools
Pt. II. 19










Group I. Cities— Continued
Pt. II.




Gboup I. Cities— Contintied
Persons 5 to 16 Years
Pt. II. 23
Group I. Cities — Continued
24 P.D. 2.
Group I. Cities— Continued
Membehship in Public Day
Pt. II.
Group I. Cities— Continued
25
Schools by Grades, Oct. 1, lO'lO
(Grades
26 P.D. 2.

















Teaching Staff in All Public Day
Schools— Kindergarten, Elementary,



























16 17 18 19
40
Pt. II.
















Gkoup II. Towns of 5,000




















Classified as to Soubcb,
S »* (3
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Population or Over Continued
39























Group II. Towns of 5,000
Public Day High Schools (Four
i
Pt. II.




Group II. Towns of 5,000
Pt. 11.
Population or Over— Continued
47


























Group II. Towns of 5,000
Membership in Public Day
Pt. II.
Population or Over Continued
49














BLEMENTABT SCHOOLS (OHADES I TO Vl)
o























Population or Over Continued
55







Itemized Expenditures fob Suppobt op All
Public Schools— Day, Evening, Vacation









































Population or Over— Continued
63
Ststbms








Population or Over— Continued
65
Systems




GEor? II. Tow>-5 OF 5.000
&-3-5






















Population or Over— Continued
69
Years), Year ending June 30, 1941
(0
70 P.D. 2.
Group II. Towns of 5,000
Persons 5 to 16 Yeahs
Pt. II.
Population or Over— Continued
71
72 P.D. 2.
Geoup II. Towns of 5,000
Membership in Public Day
Pt. II.
Population or Over— Continued
73
Schools bt Grades, Oct. 1, 1940
(Grades
74 P.D. 2.
Group II . Towns of 5,000
6-3-3










Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. II.




Group III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population







16 17 18 19
125
Pt. II.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS— Continued
79








Gkoup III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Itbmizbd Expenditures for Support of All
Public Schools— Dat, Evening, Vacation



















Group III Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. II.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS
83
Continued
Dat Schools— Classified as to Source,
Dec. 31, 1940
84 P.D. 2.
Geoup III, Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. II.




Group III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
























(Grades I to VI), Ybab ending June 30, 1941
"o
88 P.D. 2.
Group III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Pt. II.





Group III. Towns op Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
TOWNS
Public Dat Seniob High Schools
Pt. II.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS Continued
91
Systems








Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Public Dat High Schools (Foub
Pt. l.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH ScHOOLS
93
Continued





Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Persons 5 to 16 Ybabs
Pt. II.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS— Continued
95




















Geoup III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Membebship in Public Day
Pt. II.




Group III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Membership in Public Day
Pt. II.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH ScHOOLS Continued
99
Systems




Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. II.




Group III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Populatton
Itemized ExPBNDiTtrKES for Support of All Public
towns
Pt. II.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS" -Continued.
SenooLS
—
































































Geoup III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. II.














Geoup III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Public Dat Elementary Schools
Pt. II.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS— Continued
111
Systems





Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Pt. II.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS— Continiied
113
Ststems
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Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3











































































Towns in Group IV do not main-
















































Group III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population















































































Towns in Group IV do
not maintain public high


























































































Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Persons 5 to 16 Years
TOWNS
Pt. II.




Group III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Membership in Public Dat
TOWNS
Pt. II.
AND MAINTAINING HiGH ScHOOLS— Continued
121
Schools bt Grades, Oct. 1, 1940
(GSADES I
122 P.D. 2.
Group III. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Membership in Public Dat
Pt. II.
















Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. II.




Geoup IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population































































AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS
127
Continued
Schools— Day, Evening, Vacation -
128 P.D. 2.
Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. 11.






Geoup IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population

















































































































AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS Continued
133












Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
PtTBLic Day Elementary ScHOOLa
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS— Continued
135
(Grades I to VI), Ybab dkdino June 30, 1941
"3
136 P.D. 2.
Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Public Day Junior High Schools
Pt. II.



















Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
High School
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH ScHOOLS— Continued
139
Education foe Year ending June 30, 194
1
140 P.D. 2.
Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Persons 5 to 16 Years
TOWNS
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS— Continued
141
142 P.D. 2.
Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Membbhship in Pttblic Day
TOWNS
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS — Continued
143
Schools bt Grades, Oct. 1, 1940
(Gbades I
144 P.D. 2.
Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Membership in Public Dat
Pt. II.






Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. II.
,





Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Itemized Expenditures fob Support of All Public
TOWNS
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS Continued
149





Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. II.






Towns of Less than 5,000 Population

























































Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Pt. II.









Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Public Day Junior High Schools
Pt. II.






Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
High School
Pt. 11.




Gkoup IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pbbsons 6 TO 16 Yeabs
TOWNS
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS— Continued
163
164 P.D. 2.
Group IV. Towns op Less than 5,000 Population
Membership in Public Dat
TOWNS
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS— Continued
165
Schools by Grades, Oct. 1, 1940











Geoup IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3





ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS (GRADES I TO Vl)
ft 01










Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. II.





Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Itemized Expenditures foe Support of All Public
TOWNS
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS Continued
171






Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. II.





Geoup IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
TOWNS


















Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. II.






Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Public Day Elementary Schools
Pt. 11.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS Continued
179
Systems






































» This per capita was arrived at by dividing the total for support by the average membership plus 5,486




Towns op Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Public Dat Junior High Schools
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS— Continued
181
Ststems






Group FV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Pt. II.






Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
Persons 5 to 16 Years
TOWNS
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS— Continued
185
OF Age, Oct. 1,
186 P.D. 2.
Group IV. Towns of Less than 5,000 Poptjlation
Membership in Public Dat
Pt. II.
LND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH SCHOOLS— Continued
187





Towns of Less than 5,000 Population
6-3-3
Membership in Public Day
towns
Pt. II.
AND NOT MAINTAINING HiGH ScHOOLS— Concluded
189
Systems
Schools bt Grades, Oct. 1, 1940
190 P.D. 2.




Comparison of certain totals for the Commonwealth for the year 1940-41, as
given in the preceding tables, with the corresponding totals for 1930-31, and the


















































Population, U. S. Censuses 1930 and 1940
Registration of niinors October 1, 1930 and 1940:
Persons 5 to 7 years of age
Persons 7 to 16 years of age
Illiterate minors 16 to 21 years of age . . . .
Public Day Schools, Elementary, Junior High
AND High
Principals, supervisors, and teachers




Public Day Elementary Schools (Grades 1-8)




Public Day Elementary Schools (Grades 1-6)




Public Day Junior High Schools (Grades 7-9)




Public Day High Schools (Grades 10-12)




Public Day High Schools (Four-year)















Valuation for 1930 and 1940
Valuation per pupil in the average membership
Itemized Expenditures
General control, including salaries and expenses of
school committees and superintendents
Cost per pupil in average membership
Salaries of principals, supervisors, and teachers
Cost per pupil in average membership
Textbooks
Cost per pupil in average membership
Other expenses of instruction
Cost per pupil in average membership
Operation of school plant, including janitor Bervice
and fuel
Cost per pupil in average membership
Repairs, replacement, and upkeep
Cost per pupil in average membership
Libraries
Cost per pupil in average membership
Promotion of health ....
Cost per pupil in average membership
Transportation
Cost per pupil in average membership
Tuition














































































































































































Geoup II. Towns of
194 P.D. 2.
Group II. Towns of 5,000 Population or Over— Concluded
TOWNS
Valuation of

























State rank State rank
Pt. II.
196 - P.D. 2.













































State rank State rank
Holland
Gay Head
Bedford
New Ashford
Worthington .
Pt. II.



